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Wheat Stocks.
The visible eupply of whoat iu the United

States and Canasda. casit of tho Rooky Moun-
tains, for the waalc ondod Nar. 7. 1898. shows
a decreaso o! 1.498.000 busele, against a
docreaso of 1,044,000 for tho correpond*n
waak last yoar, a deoroasos o! 16-2.00
bushols the corresponding waok two yaar
ago. and an inermae of 15,000 buabels three
ycitrs tige.

The foltowving table shows the total visible
supply of -wheat at the end of the firet
trado weck af each month for four years,
as contipilodl by the Chicago, huard o! trade
and includes stocks at ioat important
pointa of accumulation in thre Unie Statos
and Canada, oust of the Roky Mountains.
There are seule important points net covered
by this statemout:

1895. 19". 159e3. 1893.
busheis. bushil. 'busheli buthehs.

Jan,. 2... 8%,681.000 8o0. 0 0oe 81,U8.000 45,907,000
Feb. 6. 83,376.000 79,883,,00 8i,3es000 43,811000
Mtar. 4..78,765,000 75,689,001) 79,0gO,00 41,650,000
Àpl i . 7,308,000 71.459.000 77.f34.000 4 t08,000
W ey,6. 62.106.000 68,168.000 73.0)69.00 36,190,000
Jusec S .2,229,M0 69,894.000 71.000,000 27.910,000
ly 1 il . 1, î0 WG &.657,000 OM,16,000 24,6300Auk,. 8 .c617,000 0, 01,0 69,12,0 26,079,Z 0Sept. 7 38.7b4.000 30,108,00 ;610, 3S76,0

Oct. 7.. 4l1832.î0 69 71,84,00 es,276,000 61.256Oj0
INov. 4. 62l90.000 80,0.010 71,3W6,000 61,717.-100
Dec, S . 3,903,COO 8b,179,000 78,091,000 72,680.000

The following shows the visible supply by
weeks, for four years :

159& 189. 189t. mes3.
Jan. Il. 62 f42.000 87.8e.,00 79,953.000 81,780,000

il. es 945.000 88,61.0 80.435,00 81,030,00s
18 67.98>3.10A 83,5,00 8O.M us0 32,27,000
M5. 87.623.000 84.W65,000 &t.,284 000 81,487»4)

I>eb. I.. 6O,73, -00 83,370.000 75,.8ô3,000 81.890,tOÙ
8 88.l]19,.00O 82.322.M0 79.L.6u,00, # W973.9XI0
16.6.e ODJ S0,733,000 78,667.000 8 ,214,000

22.6,01. 7.0 ?.476,400 77.157,000 79,4,3.000
Narei.. 610900 78,#61,000 75,M69.000 79,0ta,î0

Il7.. 032,61000 77.717.%00 î 1.0 .00> Ï9,100u
Bratistreet's report of stocks3 of whoat in

Canada on Maroh 1is as foilows:
Bushois.

Montreal. ................. 81200
Toronto .... ............... 25,000
r5ingstan ................... 8000
Winnipeg................. 29M.000
Manitoba intarior cleve.tars 2,874M00
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................. 4,075,000
Total stocks la the United States and Cani-

ada as rèpsorted by Bradstroce.s wea as
follows, an hiarch 1, 1896:

East of the Mountains ... . 91,538,000
Paci&cCoast............... 4.2W,000
Total stocks a year ago were: bushals.
East. o! the Mountains... f9.745,000
Pacifie Ouast ............. 11,801,000
Bradstreets reportfor the woeek endedt March

7, shows a d3crease of 1,685,000 bushels in
stocks o! wheat osut of the mauintains, mak-
ing the total 9&2,85,000 bushels on the latter
date.

WVorlds stocks on March 1, 1896. (United
States, Canada, in E trope and afloat fer
Europe) varo l54,u52,000 bushols, which is
about 16.50W,000 bushols lae than tho cor-
responding total ouae ysuar ago, more tlian
80,000,00 ushels lem thon wm ero held w
yoars ago, about 2 1,000,000 bushols les th in
three yoars ago, but about 8,500l,000 bushels
more than wmr se held au Janutry 1, 189-2,
51,500,000 bushels alore than on January 1,
1891, aud about 58,000,00U bushols more than
on .Tanuary 1, 1890u.

,Wlnnpog 0learlng Honge.
O1earinRs for the vook tnd March 12)

wcretOf,6s1 ; alanes,$181 . ortho
pDrovious waoecarings waro1,001,155. For
the carrasponding wasuk of last yoar clearings
wera $655,879, 'and for the wook two yoaxs
ago, S892,S7-2. For tho rnth o! Fobruary
ecarings woro $4,u52.581 as comparod, wth
1P2,721,ue2 for Fabruary, 1895, and $3d,1&2,637
for Fabruary, 1891.

Followlng arm the raturras of other Canandien
sulearinle hauses for the wookaeonded on tht.
dates givan

Mautroal...............
Torontoa....... ...
Halifax ....... ...
Winnipe<g........
Hamilton ...............

Total ..............

Mnroh 5.
$8,809.208
0,070 918
1, 109.917'
1,101.153

621,442

$17,221,670

Winiipe Prices a Year .Ago,
WXhoat.-No. 1 bard, oi.f. Fort William

May, 05. To tarmar Manitoba pointe
500.

Flour.-Local prica, par aack, Patenta,
$1.85 ; Bakers, $1.65.

flran.-Per tan, $12.
Shorta.--es tan, $18.
Oats.-Per- bushel, car lots, local treîghte,

29 ta 81c.
.Barlay.-Per bnshel, 85 ta 40o, local

Iraights.
FI=i Soed.-
Bptter.-Rouud lots country Itairy 8 ta

Choes.-SmasU lots 100.
Egg.-Fresh, 12 ta Ille round ;pts.
Beef.-Frozeu country, per lb., 8 to 4e,

unfrozan butchors, 51 te ce.
Mutton.-Freh, and lanib, 7 ta Se.
Hogs.-Dressed, 4j ta 4je.
Cattla,-Butchmr, 2j ta Sie.
Heogs.-Llvo, off cars, 4c.
Sheep.-Sà to 4c.
Sonoca Root.-
Poultry .- Chiceonça, 5 te 6ca, tnrkeys, 9 ta

10c, geese, Se. ducks Se.
fides.-Prozen Hides, Si ta Sic.
Potatoes.-835 ta 40e par bushel.
Hay.-4.00 pAr tan, car lots, country

freights.
This week a year ago thre butter market

was utterly domorahized, and every devise
was being made usa of ta get rid o! stocks o!
held dairy. Egge, fresh, dropped 2 tes 4o and
lirned sold as luw as 5o par dozen. Sev-
oral car lots of dressed loce were shippe

At the roceus ino graion convention ast
Winnipeg, Mr. Stone, of Calgary, rcad a
paper an Alberta terrutory, from whieh wo
ta, o thes following on dairying:

T12o dairying resources of Alberta onght tes
mesure for bier a place right in the front rank 'Ail the requisite elemonr.s, such as the puroot
of air au i vater. the riceet of pasturnge sud
thue abarditnces of succulent winter fodder,
which, ean ho growa under irrigation, aud
whieh, ù so meoeary fa.- thre prapar wiuter
feeditig o' the dairy eew, the comparative
absence o! tormenting flies, and tho delight-
fuI cool nights whîch prevail dnring the hot-
test wcathc in stimuner, surely onnôrace ail
that nature cau supply, that le necaary for
the buildirg Up eft ibi most important indus-
try. Thora le no menton wby Alberta should.
net taka the very h.bîest houer with any
country in tho world wirh respect tes ber
dairy producte, and sho already pute out
overy iliduceinent to those who wish to arn-
bark in this jiportant industry. Thor are
saeral, oeameries already establishod lu
soveral parts o! theo territory, and iu Calgary
t.:are le a ceaxuery with a capacity equal te
deal wiîh theo praduco ef a largo number of
ows.

Fer tino class o! butter which la turnad eut
by t.his ecamery there .xs a ready sale un th'e
markets e! tho warld.

Thor is e'oa a choms tactory atSpriogbý..nk
noar Calgar, whmr muet excellent chet-ie is
turned out. lIn oannocion wîîh thie indu,
try mit ho montieuad thes rais; tg a! hzg,
for altou&h it is a weli-known fact thiat hug

rauling and fcading in not a profitablo under.
taking unloea tho fasei can ho grown at honte.
atili frrat tho rofuso of dairyinkz a large nutn.
b)r of yoiing plgs miight hoe raiqod at stici,
amali cost up to the ago or. gay six n1ontliq
and grain an ba ptirohasod ut such a lou!
pri in North6ru Aiborta, as to warrant is.
pu naseo of iood newolaary ta fatton up tho

nk or the voursg pies mighit bo sold t,
farinera who, had to an at such a prie,
as; wonld bath psy tho breodor and focdir.

Asn a mnarket thoras Is a local packing liv-
estahlilhod In Calary whoso prosont require.
mentlt ara at Inut 5,000 head par annuin.

la making the ftsregoinz romnars tis
writor hât; studlously avnided rt,,
in arsy fori whatover The faltq qubmnit-
aro the outcot of olght years practical vx
parioxîco iu this country on tbo stthj-.t.
whiah hava bicou touched upnn; and tht,
reaul of a alose nbservanne of ail matt.-N
connocted thorewlth. Theo bject of ti.
paper il% t, show and to point out ta thoso e
might wleh to invest capital or ta makoâ t
homo for thomeolves in thie country the iin*
ducemontts and apportunities which the coun-
try offore te thomn. It will ho seen that the
produote af thoï country are nearly 911 sta,î
articles, whlob have a sala in tho markets nf
the worMd. With respect ta the cattia ir,ý
try, as long as 1 ha world Iasts and is millioz,.
hava ta ho ted, iva may expeot beef ta con.
titill a staplo article of foad for which theré
wiIl always lho a rcady miarket. The rSamc
retearks apply to mnutton and buttar, and the
saina may hoe said with equal farce with res.
poat ta 'wool.

For grad homoa thero always bas b(4n
and always wll bo a good miarket, notwitb.
standing tho introduction of the Ilhorelesi
carriago."

,%eially, and with re&poct to the olservaLS~
ut law and ardar, und te the safety of lîfoe and
proporty, Aiborta and Western Assirsiboia
will compare favorably with any country on'
th ac ofa tha earth. In conclupion, the
writer of this papar wonld not bo doing
justice ta tho couîntry hoe has adojjted. ivers
ho not te state that ho dom net believe tiIa%
thorts fi ana portion angagod in stock raising
in thie particular dixtrict who carrying on
bis busines in a proper and businessý-lis
niannar, is net doing watt and mazkin
Morley.

fr. MaNiehal. rho hait toryoarg rs présen.
ed Tho Mutuel Rteserve Fund Life Associa..

linin Witinippg. wiIl shnrtly maya ta Si.
Pau. MinnaSota. Tho campany which le.

repréente lbai dealded te tari a northwL.stern
departmniotwith hnadquarters at Sr.P1aul. ul
bus giva.n tho charge af the saine with tte

rtinn nf gencral munagei and treastirer tz,
r!McNichcl. No will accardirgly liave

crintrai of tha tarritcry nt Mi, nesota. Nv.nh
Dakota and South Dakota, in addition ko
Manitoba and tho Cauadian territarlas. The
bus'iness haroa wll ho ln charge WV. R. Roe.k

late accounitant, as cashior.
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